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Hemiplegic Mutations in AraC Protein
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We have isolated mutations in AraC protein that speci®cally block either
induction or repression at the ara pBAD promoter. These hemiplegic
mutations identify amino acid residues that, correspondingly, are
involved only in the induction or only in the repression activities of the
protein. Residues key only for induction are 13, 15, and 18, which are
located in the N-terminal arm of AraC, and residues 80 and 82 which lie
in the arabinose-binding pocket of the protein's sugar-binding and dimer-
ization domain. Alteration of residues 157, 244 and 257 can leave the pro-
tein able to activate transcription but not able to repress transcription.
The behavior of the mutant proteins is consistent with the light switch
mechanism for AraC action in which the presence of arabinose pulls the
N-terminal arms of the protein off the DNA-binding domains, thereby
freeing them to assume a direct-repeat orientation, bind to adjacent
direct-repeat DNA half-sites, and activate transcription.
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Introduction

The Escherichia coli AraC protein acts as an acti-
vator and as a repressor that regulates transcrip-
tion of the genes required for the uptake and
catabolism of L-arabinose (Englesberg et al., 1965,
1969). AraC functions as a dimer. Each monomer
consists of two functionally independent domains
joined by a ¯exible linker (Bustos & Schleif, 1993;
Carra & Schleif, 1993; Eustance et al., 1994), a
dimerization domain that also binds arabinose and
a DNA-binding transcription activation domain
(Bustos & Schleif, 1993). In the presence of arabi-
nose, AraC binds cis to two adjacent, direct-repeat
half-sites at pBAD, I1 and I2, and activates transcrip-
tion (Greenblatt & Schleif, 1971; Hendrickson &
Schleif, 1984, 1985; Lee et al., 1987; Lobell & Schleif,
1990) (Figure 1), whereas in the absence of arabi-
nose, AraC represses transcription by binding trans
to the two, well-separated half-sites, I1 and O2

(Dunn et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1986; Lobell &
Schleif, 1990). Binding to these separated half-sites
forms a DNA loop that both keeps AraC from
binding I2 and activating transcription at pBAD

(Dunn et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1986; Huo et al.,
1988; Lee & Schleif, 1989), and also blocks access of
RNA polymerase to pBAD (Hahn et al., 1984) and pC

(Seabold & Schleif, 1998). Another source of repres-
sion by AraC is possible when AraC binds to araO1
ing author:
(araO1L-O1R half-sites) and directly prevents the
binding of RNA polymerase to pC (Hendrickson &
Schleif, 1985).

The binding of arabinose to the dimerization
domain of AraC results in shifting a DNA-binding
domain from the O2 half-site to the I2 half-site.
How this shift can be induced seems mysterious,
since the two domains are so loosely and ¯exibly
connected (Carra & Schleif, 1993). Recently, the
basis of this shift was shown to result from move-
ment of the N-terminal arm from the DNA-binding
domain of AraC to the dimerization domain upon
the binding of arabinose (Saviola et al., 1998).
While adequate evidence exists supporting this so-
called light switch mechanism, we sought to test
this mechanism and other questions related to the
function of AraC by locating, in the three-dimen-
sional structure of AraC, mutations that affect only
some of its functions. Spatially locating mutations
in the protein is now possible because the structure
of the dimerization domain of AraC has been
determined in the presence and absence of arabi-
nose (Soisson et al., 1997). Also, the structure of the
DNA-binding domain of AraC can be closely pre-
dicted because its amino acid sequence is suf®-
ciently homologous to that of MarA that the
proteins should possess highly similar tertiary
structures (Sander & Schneider, 1991), and the
structure of MarA has recently been determined
(Rhee et al., 1998).
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Table 1. Induction-minus, repression-plus mutations
and their properties

Mutation
Induced pBAD

activity
Repressed pC

activity

Wild-type 4700 2
Y13C(5) 340 3
F15L 180 5
H18Y(2) 60 3
P25S 1100 2
E27 K(2) 1800 3
H80A 140 3
H80R 20 3
H80Y(4) 110 5
Y82C(5) 240 2
V96A(2) 1200 2
V96I 1500 2
Y97H 830 5
A102T 1600 2
I138T 2300 3
E228L 950 1
S240I 230 2
N252S 930 2

The number in parentheses shows the number of times multi-
ply isolated mutations were found. Transcription activation
abilities at pBAD were measured in cells induced with 1.3 %
arabinose in the medium, and are units of arabinose isomerase
per cell. Repressed pC activity was measured in the absence of
arabinose and is in units of b-galactosidase. Enzyme levels
were measured in duplicate in strain SH10.

Figure 1. The regulatory region of the araCBAD
operon and function of AraC protein. In the presence of
arabinose, the N-terminal arms of AraC bind over arabi-
nose, and AraC binds to adjacent half-sites, I1 and I2 at
pBAD to activate transcription from pBAD. CAP stimulates
transcription of pBAD and pC. In the absence of arabinose,
the N-terminal arms bind to the DNA-binding domains
of AraC, holding them in a relative orientation that
favors DNA looping between the separated half-sites, I1

and O2 and repressing transcription from pBAD and pC.
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We have taken the approach of studying
mutations that speci®cally block only activation or
only repression, termed hemiplegic, because they
are paralyzed in only one of two functions. The
changes found in hemiplegic mutants should ident-
ify residues speci®cally required for induction or
repression by AraC. This general approach is par-
ticularly powerful in identifying portions of a pro-
tein involved in a speci®c function, and it has been
applied a number of times in the past. For
example, hemiplegic mutations with normal DNA
binding but impaired transcription activation have
been useful in identifying residues in the region of
CAP that contact the alpha and sigma subunits of
RNA polymerase (Eschenlauer & Reznikoff, 1991;
Ebright, 1993; Zhou et al., 1993; Busby & Ebright,
1997).

Results

Induction-minus repression-plus mutations

An AraC minus strain containing a chromoso-
mal pC-lacZ fusion provides a suitable background
for the detection and quanti®cation of AraC induc-
tion-minus repression-plus mutations introduced
on a plasmid. Transcriptional activation of pBAD is
revealed by the levels of the araB, araA, and araD
gene products, and repression of pC is revealed by
the level of b-galactosidase. Both of these promoter
activities are easily detected on color indicating
plates, tetrazolium arabinose for pBAD, and X-gal
for pC. To generate the mutations, a plasmid con-
taining the AraC gene was ®rst passaged through
a mutator strain that should generate random
mutations, and then transformed into the detector
strain. A total of 24,000 colonies were screened; 480
were Araÿ or red on tetrazolium arabinose plates,
and 65 the 480 Araÿ colonies were repression-posi-
tive or white on X-gal plates. The induction and
repression abilities for these 65 candidates were
con®rmed by retransformation and assaying arabi-
nose isomerase and b-galactosidase in cells that
had grown in liquid culture. After sequencing, 32
of the 65 colonies were found to result from single
mutations. In 20 of these an A �T base-pair was
changed to G �C, and in 12, a G �C base-pair was
changed to A �T. No other types of base changes
were found, and no deletions or insertions were
observed.

Table 1 shows the mutations originally chosen
on the basis of their behavior on color-indicator
plates and their pBAD induction and pC repression
abilities as measured enzymatically. Mutations
showing signi®cantly greater effects on their induc-
tion than on their repression abilities were found
at amino acid residues 13, 15, 18 of the N-terminal
arm, and at residues 80 and 82 in the b-barrel core.
Three induction-minus repression-plus mutations
were located in the DNA-binding domain of AraC,
at residues 228, 240 and 252. These three mutants,
all became activation plus when residues 7-10 of
the arm were replaced with valine residues, thus
showing that they are not intrinsically defective in
their interactions with RNA polymerase, and their
phenotype more likely is the result of strengthened
arm-domain interactions (Saviola et al., 1998).
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Induction-plus repression by looping-
minus mutations

In the absence of arabinose, the predominant
source of repression of both pC and pBAD is DNA
looping between araI1 and araO2 (Saviola et al.,
1998). Thus, looping-minus mutants fail to repress
either promoter. Finally, because pC is not subject
to the complications of activation by AraC protein
as are found at pBAD, we chose to screen for loop-
ing negative mutants of AraC by their inability to
repress pC in the absence of arabinose. Conceiva-
bly, minor complications could arise from direct
repression of pC generated by the binding of AraC
to araO1 (Casadaban, 1976). To avoid such com-
plications, we inactivated O1, and screened for
induction-plus (pBAD) repression-minus (of pC via
looping) mutants. This was most conveniently
done using two compatible plasmids in an AraCÿ

host. One plasmid carried the wild-type araC gene
while the other plasmid contained the regulatory
region of araCBAD with pC fused to lacZ. The O1

site on this plasmid has been mutated so that AraC
cannot bind, but pC is still active (Seabold &
Schleif, 1998), and the only source of repression of
lacZ is DNA looping by AraC between araI1 and
araO2. For convenience, both of these plasmids
were passaged through the mutator strain and
then transformed into an AraCÿ strain. Of the
12,000 colonies that were screened, 1200 were
repression-minus or blue on minimal X-gal plates;
20 of those repression-minus colonies were induc-
tion-plus as tested by their ability to grow on mini-
mal arabinose plates. When tested by
retransformation of the plasmid carrying the araC
gene into a strain containing a chromosomal pC-
lacZ fusion and assayed in liquid culture, three
candidates retained their induction-plus repression
by looping-minus phenotypes.

Table 2 shows the mutations found and their
pBAD induction and pC repression abilities. Induc-
tion-plus repression by looping-minus mutations
were found at amino acid residues 157, 244, and
257. Amino acid residue 157 is located in the
a-helix that dimerizes AraC and residues 244 and
257 are in the DNA-binding domain of AraC.

AraC containing the E157 K mutation is the only
induction-plus repression by looping-minus
mutation we isolated that is located in the dimeri-
Table 2. Induction-plus, repression-minus mutations and the

Mutation Induced pBAD activity Repressed pC

Wild-type 4700 2
E157K 4300 180
M244T 4800 20
D257E 5000 >200

Transcription activation abilities at pBAD and repression abilities at
as measured in strain SH321 and dissociation half-times from the
measured in cells induced with 1.3 % arabinose in the medium, and
was measured in the absence of arabinose and is in units of b-galact
zation domain of AraC. AraC E157 K is more heat
sensitive than wild-type AraC, as we ®nd that this
mutant protein loses activity within ®ve minutes
when incubated at 37 �C, whereas it remains active
for at least 30 minutes at 4 �C. Wild-type AraC
remains active for at least 30 minutes at either tem-
perature. Western blots probed with antibodies
against amino acid residues 148-162 of AraC's
dimerization domain do not recognize AraC
E157 K, while antibodies against 110-128 of the
dimerization do bind to AraC E157 K (data not
shown). Both antibodies bind wild-type AraC.
These experiments suggest that the structure
around amino acid residue 157 has been altered.
The change is not large, however, as the protein is
still a dimer and we ®nd its circular dichroism is
not signi®cantly different from that of wild-type
AraC (Figure 2).

The second of the three mutations that is near
normal in inducing abilities, but damaged in its
repression abilities is AraC M244T. From structural
considerations (see Discussion and Conclusion)
this mutation could make AraC defective in the
interaction between the N-terminal arm and the
DNA-binding domain. Such a protein would be
de®cient in looping and might prefer to bind cis to
adjacent I1-O2 half-sites (O2 replacing the normal
I2) rather than loop from I1 to O2 as is seen with
wild-type AraC. The looping preference of AraC
M244T was compared to wild-type with dimethyl
sulfate (DMS) footprinting. In the case of AraC,
binding by the protein enhances methylation of a
guanine base in the binding site, and thus a darker
band represents protein binding. The results in
Figure 3 show that the mutant possesses a reduced
ability to loop and bind to the trans O2 half-site as
shown by the increased occupancy of the cis O2

half-site.
The third of the repression-minus mutants lies at

residue 257. Structural considerations suggested
that this residue lies close to DNA and hence the
mutation D257E might have become repression-
minus through a reduction in AraC protein's af®-
nity for O2 without a signi®cant alteration in its
af®nity for I1 and I2. We therefore examined the
DNA sequence speci®city of AraC D257E and the
other induction-positive repression by looping-
negative mutants. We measured the dissociation
rates of wild-type AraC and the mutant proteins
ir properties

activity
Dissociation half-time

I1I2 (minutes)
Dissociation half-time

I1O2 (minutes)

2 24
<1 <1

3 22
3 3

pC of the induction-plus repression by looping-minus mutations
indicated DNAs. Transcription activation abilities at pBAD were

are units of arabinose isomerase per cell. Repressed pC activity
osidase.



Figure 2. Circular dichroism of wild-type AraC
protein and mutant E157K protein measured in the
absence of arabinose in 50 mM potassium-PO4 buffer
(pH 7.9). Continuous line, E157K; broken line, wild-type
AraC protein.

Figure 3. Construct used for in vivo DNA dimethyl
sulfate footprinting of AraC M244T with the I2 half-site
sequence replaced with the sequence from the O2 half-
site, and the results of in vivo DMS footprinting this
DNA. AraC M244T binds cis much more than wild-type
AraC.
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from DNA containing the I1-I2, O1L-O1R (araO1),
and I1-O2 half-sites in direct-repeat orientations
and spaced as they are at I1-I2. Figure 4 and Table 2
show that in the absence of arabinose, the mutant
proteins bind DNA but dissociate from the DNA
very quickly. The proteins have largely dissociated
by ®ve minutes. In the presence of arabinose, how-
ever, the proteins bind DNA, but dissociate much
more slowly from the DNA. Even after 30 minutes
the proteins have not completely dissociated. AraC
D257E behaves similarly to wild-type AraC on the
I1-I2 DNA template, but dissociates much faster
than wild-type AraC from I1-O2 DNA. AraC
D257E thus appears to be a sequence speci®city
mutation with reduced af®nity for araO2.

Discussion and Conclusion

The induction-minus, repression-plus and induc-
tion-plus, repression by looping-minus mutations
we isolated and described here can readily be
explained in terms of the light switch mechanism
proposed for the arabinose response of AraC
(Saviola et al., 1998). Previous work (Seabold &
Schleif, 1998; Saviola et al., 1998), including in vivo
DNA footprinting, the isolation and physiological
and biochemical study of point mutations and del-
etions of the N-terminal arm as well as the deter-
mination of the crystal structure of the
dimerization domain (Soisson et al., 1997) reveal
that, in the absence of the system's inducer, arabi-
nose, the two N-terminal arms from AraC's dimeri-
zation domains bind the DNA-binding domains
and help hold them in a relative orientation that
prefers to loop (Figure 1). This binding generates
repression (Saviola et al., 1998). When arabinose
binds, the N-terminal arms are pulled off from the
DNA binding domains, freeing them and allowing
them to assume the relative orientation necessary
for binding to two, adjacent, direct-repeat half-
sites. In this state, AraC acts as an activator of tran-
scription from pBAD (Zhang et al., 1996; Saviola
et al., 1998).

By isolating mutants defective in one of the two
functions of AraC, i.e. hemiplegic mutations, we
have identi®ed residues that are speci®cally
required for induction or repression by AraC
(Figure 5). We found that residues 13, 15 and 18 in
AraC's N-terminal arm and residues 80 and 82 in
the b-barrel core of AraC are required for induc-
tion. Mutations at these residues exhibit strong
induction-minus repression-plus phenotypes, and
these residues are located in and around the arabi-
nose-binding pocket while mutations further from
the arabinose-binding pocket possess weaker
induction-minus phenotypes.

Although we would like to make direct af®nity
measurements on the mutants to determine which
affect arabinose binding and which affect reloca-
tion of the N-terminal arm, currently such
measurements are not feasible. AraC has limited
solubility and a high af®nity for many surfaces.
This greatly complicates puri®cation and handling
of wild-type protein, and makes working with
mutant protein even more dif®cult. Coupled with
the low af®nity for arabinose (approximately
1 mM), calorimetric and equilibrium dialysis
assays are thus not possible. Similarly, the absence
of a spectral change in arabinose or in AraC upon



Figure 4. DNA migration retardation assay measuring the dissociation rate of induction-plus repression by loop-
ing-minus AraC mutant, D257E, from DNA template containing I1-I2 in the absence (top) and presence (bottom) of
arabinose (50 mM) at 125 mM KCl. The ®nal three lanes of each gel contain wild-type AraC, extract from AraCÿ

cells, and DNA only, respectively.
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binding precludes the use of spectroscopic assays.
Also, the absence of a signi®cant sedimentation
difference in AraC in the presence or absence of
arabinose prevents the use of centrifugation assays.
Finally, we have also been unable to observe suf®-
ciently reproducible and stable ¯uorescence
changes upon arabinose binding that small differ-
ences in af®nity could be detected.

We found three induction-minus repression-
plus mutations in the DNA-binding-transcription
activation domain, at residues 228, 240 and 252.
Previous studies of induction-minus mutations in
Figure 5. The crystal structure of the dimerization
domain of AraC protein in the presence of arabinose
with arabinose shown in space-®lling form. The
locations of mutations possessing strong induction-
minus, repression-plus phenotypes, residues 13, 15, 18
in the N-terminal arm and residues 80 and 82 in the
b-barrel are red and the locations of mutations posses-
sing a weaker induction-minus repression-plus pheno-
type, residues 25, 27, 96, 97, 102 and 138, are yellow.
the DNA-binding domain have shown that the
majority of such mutations in the DNA-binding
domain result from strengthened N-terminal arm/
DNA-binding domain interactions (Saviola et al.,
1998). We found that introduction of valine for
residues 7-10 that makes wild-type AraC repres-
sion-negative (Wallace, 1982), makes mutants,
E228L, S240I and N252S activation-plus. This
shows that these mutations are most likely not
transcription activation defective but result from
strengthened arm/DNA-binding domain inter-
actions.

We also searched for residues in AraC that are
required speci®cally for AraC protein to repress by
forming a DNA loop. We expected that these
mutations might prevent the DNA-binding domain
of AraC from assuming the orientation necessary
for binding to separated half-sites or block AraC
from binding to the O2 half-site, which is necessary
for looping. We found looping-minus mutations at
residues 157, 244 and 257.

One mutated residue, 157, is located in one of
the two a-helices in the dimerization domain of
AraC protein. A plausible explanation for this
mutant's phenotype is that the introduction of
positive charge in the a-helix resulting from the
change from a glutamic acid to a lysine residue
allows the negatively charged N-terminal arm of
AraC to bind there instead of binding to the DNA-
binding domain. Hence, in the absence of arabi-
nose, the DNA-binding domains would not be
held as well as normally in the orientations favor-
ing looping, and the protein would be partially
defective in looping and repression. There is pre-
cedence for such an electrostatic effect on the arm's
positioning. Previously, it was found that introduc-
tion of extra positive charge on the DNA-binding
domain led the N-terminal arm to bind more
tightly than normal to the DNA-binding domain,
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and changing the glutamic acid residue at position
7 in the arm to alanine suppressed the effect of the
charge introduction in the DNA-binding domain
(Saviola et al., 1998).

A second induction-plus repression by looping-
minus mutation was found at residue 244, which
places it on the opposite side of the protein to the
DNA contacting helices (Figure 6). This location is
an ideal binding site for the N-terminal arm of
AraC. In vivo dimethyl sulfate footprinting exper-
iments show that this protein possesses a reduced
preference for binding trans to the normal O2 half-
site as would be expected if the N-terminal arm of
the protein now interacts more weakly with the
DNA-binding domain.

The third of the induction-plus repression by
looping-minus mutations, AraC D257E, is located
at the beginning of the recognition helix of the
second of the two helix-turn-helix regions in AraC
(Figure 6). AraC D257E has a much reduced af®-
nity for the O2 half-site sequence, but it's af®nity
for I1 and I2 remain unchanged. Thus AraC D257E
is a sequence speci®city mutation possessing
reduced af®nity for O2 and normal af®nity for I2.
The missing contact experiments by Brunelle &
Schleif (1989) plus the structure of the AraC homo-
log, MarA bound to DNA (Rhee et al., 1998), allow
us to deduce that residue 257 lies near the TGT in
the O2 half-site sequence gaaaccaatTGTccata when
AraC is bound to DNA. This is a position at which
O2 differs signi®cantly from I2, and hence it is
plausible that a local change in the structure of
AraC containing the D257E mutation can allow the
Figure 6. The crystal structure of the DNA-binding
domain of AraC protein complexed with DNA based on
the published structure of the AraC DNA-binding
domain homolog, MarA (Rhee et al., 1998). The
DNA-binding domain of AraC is shown with its two
DNA recognition helices inserted into the adjacent
major grooves of the DNA. Induction-plus repression by
looping-minus mutations, D257E and M244T, are high-
lighted in yellow. Residue 257 is located in the second
of the two DNA recognition helices in AraC protein,
while residue 244 is located on the side of the protein
away from the DNA.
protein to speci®cally discriminate against the O2

half-site sequence.
The crystal packing structures of the dimerization

domain of AraC in the presence and absence of ara-
binose raised the possibility that AraC uses two
different interfaces to dimerize, one in the presence
of arabinose, and a different interface in the absence
of arabinose (Soisson et al., 1997). Even though this
model has now been disproved (Saviola et al, 1998),
it is interesting to note that none of the hemiplegic
mutants isolated in this study support the two
dimerization interfaces model. Support would have
taken the form of hemiplegic mutations in either of
the two proposed interfaces, i.e. the dimerizing a-
helix or the face of the b-barrel. Such mutations
would have been unable to dimerize by one of the
interfaces and therefore unable to activate transcrip-
tion or loop and repress transcription. No such
mutations were found.

Although it has been reported that PCR muta-
genesis generates the widest variety of base
changes (Zhou et al., 1991), in our laboratory such
mutagenesis has generated predominantly single
nucleotide changes from G �C to A �T (Saviola et al.,
1998; Zhang & Schleif, 1998). Therefore, for this
work, we mutagenized AraC by passing the araC
gene on a plasmid through a mutator strain that
should generate insertions, and deletions, as well
as G-C to A-T, T-A, C-G, and A-T to T-A, G-C, C-
G base changes at a high frequency. We found that
the 32 candidates we identi®ed, characterized and
sequenced possessed single base-pair changes, A �T
to G �C, and somewhat less frequently G �C to A �T
changes.

In summary, we have isolated mutations that
speci®cally block either repression or induction by
AraC and therefore have identi®ed residues in
AraC protein that are speci®cally required for only
one of these two functions. These included induc-
tion-minus repression-plus mutations that we pre-
sume are weakened arm/arabinose-binding pocket
interaction mutations in the N-terminal arm of
AraC, others that likely are defective in arabinose
binding in the b-barrel of the dimerization domain,
and ®nally mutants in the DNA-binding domain
that could result from strengthened N-terminal
arm/DNA-binding domain interactions. In
addition, we isolated induction-minus repression-
plus mutations with weaker phenotypes that are
located further away from the arabinose-binding
pocket. We have also found induction-plus repres-
sion by looping-minus mutations that appear to
interfere with the binding of the N-terminal arm to
the DNA-binding domain or to alter the DNA
binding sequence speci®city of AraC.

Materials and Methods

General methods

Arabinose isomerase was assayed as described (Schleif
& Wensink, 1981) and b-galactosidase assays were per-
formed as described (Miller, 1972). All assay results were
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the averages of at least duplicate experiments. Cell cul-
tures were grown in M10 medium plus (1.3 %) or minus
arabinose (Schleif & Wensink, 1981), 0.4 % (v/v) glycerol,
0.4 % (w/v) Casamino acids, 10 mg/ml thiamine and
grown at 37 �C with shaking to A550 0.4-0.9. All mutants
were sequenced using double-stranded DNA sequencing
(Kraft et al., 1988). In vivo footprinting assays were per-
formed as described (Zhang & Schleif, 1998; Seabold &
Schleif, 1998) using cell strain SH321 (Fÿ�araC-leu1022

�lac74 galkÿ Strr) (Hahn et al., 1984).

Isolation and characterization of induction-minus
repression-plus mutations

A DNA fragment containing the entire AraC coding
region nucleotides 1 to 873 was cloned into the NcoI and
SacI sites of pSE380 (Invitrogen, San Diego). The result-
ing plasmid, pWR03, was transformed into mutator cells
(Epicurian coli XLI-Red Competent Cells, Stratagene, La
Jolla, CA) for mutagenesis as recommended by the man-
ufacturers. The cells have the genotype endA1, gyrA96,
thi-1, hsdR17, supE44, relA1, lac, mutD5, mutS, mutT: Tn10
(Tetr) that should generate insertions, and deletions, as
well as G-C to A-T, T-A, C-G, and A-T to T-A, G-C, C-G
base changes at a high frequency due to the presence of
mutator alleles and inactivation of three DNA repair
pathways (Cox, 1976; Echols, 1982; Scheueurmann et al.,
1983; Hanahan, 1983; Greener & Callahan, 1994). Plas-
mid DNA was prepared as described (Ausubel et al.,
1989) (Wizard Plus DNA Miniprep Puri®cation System)
and transformed into FC-17 cells (Fÿ araC:lacZ fusion leuÿ

Strr �lac AraDÿ) (Casadaban, 1976). AraC mutants defec-
tive in the ability to activate transcription of the araBAD
genes were detected on tetrazolium arabinose plates.
Decreased transcription from promoter pBAD yields red
colonies whereas colonies that can metabolize arabinose
are white. Repression was monitored from the pC promo-
ter fused to the lacZ gene as AraC binding to pC

represses lacZ synthesis. Red colonies on tetrazolium ara-
binose plates were spotted on minimal X-gal plates con-
taining 0.4 % glycerol, 0.4 % Casamino acids, 10 mg/ml
thiamine, and 0.002 % (w/v) X-gal. White colonies were
chosen and retransformed into FC-17 for quanti®cation
of pBAD and pC activities.

Isolation and characterization of induction-plus
repression by looping-minus mutants

Plasmid pBS1 (Saviola et al. 1998) and plasmid pL
(Seabold & Schleif, 1998) were co-transformed into muta-
tor cells for mutagenesis as described above, and trans-
formed into SH321 (Fÿ�araC-leu1022 �lac74 galkÿ Strr)
(Hahn et al., 1984). Looping-minus mutants were
detected as blue colonies on minimal X-gal plates with
minimal salts, 0.4 % glycerol, 10 mg/ml thiamine, 0.002 %
X-gal. AraC mutants capable of activating transcription
of pBAD were detected by growth on minimal arabinose
plates (Schleif & Wensink, 1981). Candidate plasmids
were then transformed into SH288, which is SH284 con-
taining F0102 (F0araCÿ ara(BAD)� thr�/araC-lacZ araB180

Strr �lac araEÿ araFGÿ) (Hahn & Schleif, 1983; Schleif,
1972) for veri®cation and quanti®cation by enzyme
assays of the phenotypes.

DNA migration retardation assay

The DNA migration retardation assay was performed
as described (Hendrickson & Schleif, 1984). Lysates were
made from wild-type AraC, E157K, M244T and D257E
as follows: 5 ml of YT medium was inoculated with
16 ml of overnight culture and grown at 37 �C to A550 0.8-
1.0. Cultures were then induced with 5 mM IPTG for an
additional 90 minutes. The cells (5 ml) were spun down
and resuspended in 300 ml of lysate buffer (100 mM
K2PO4 (pH 7.4), 50 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM DTE, 160 mg/ml PMSF) on ice. The cell suspen-
sion was sonicated for ®ve, ®ve second pulses and spun
down at 10,000 rpm for ten minutes at 4 �C. The super-
natant was added to 175 ml of pre-chilled glycerol, mixed
and stored immediately at ÿ70 �C for up to one month.

DNA templates for DNA migration retardation assays
were ampli®ed by PCR from plasmid DNA template as
in O1L-O1R or from single-stranded oligonucleotides as in
I1-I2 and I1-O2. The oligonucleotide sequence for template
I1-I2 was:tttgctagcccTAGCATTTTTATCCATAagaTTAGC
GGATCCTACCT Gaacgttcgcgtttact (I1 and I2 half-site
sequences in upper case letters). Amplifying oligonucleo-
tides for I1-I2 were top, TTTGCTAGCCCTAGC; and bot-
tom, AGTAAACGCGAACGT. The oligonucleotide
sequence for template I1-O2 was: ttgctagcccTAGCATTTT-
TATCCATA agaGAAACCAATTGTCCATAttgcatcaga (I1

and O2 half-site sequences in upper case letters). Ampli-
fying oligonucleotides for I1-O2 were top, TTGCTAGCC-
CATAGCA; and bottom, TCTGATGCAATATGG. The
plasmid DNA template used for O1L-O1R construction
was pES51 (Huo et al., 1988) using the following oligonu-
cleotides as ampli®ers: top, TATGAGCTCGCAA
AGTGTGAC; and bottom, GCGCGCGAATTCT GTAA-
CAAAGCG. Operator synthesis PCR was performed
with one primer 32P-labeled and the other primer in
equal amounts. PCR products were phenol/chloroform-
extracted and ethanol-precipitated.

All assay binding reactions were done in 20 ml
volumes and the reaction buffer contained 10 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 7.4), 1 mM potassium-EDTA, 125 mM KCl,
1 mM DTE, and 5 % glycerol. In the samples that con-
tained arabinose, the arabinose was at a concentration of
50 mM. Lysates were diluted in lysate buffer immedi-
ately prior to use. DNA fragments were added to con-
centrations of 1-10 nM to gel binding buffer and
incubated for ten minutes at 37 �C. Titrated lysates were
added to DNA mixture and incubated for ten minutes at
37 �C. Arabinose (50 mM), and then competitor calf thy-
mus DNA was added to 1.5 mg/reaction. A 100� molar
excess of non-radioactive speci®c competitor DNA was
added to each sample before loading onto a non-dena-
turing gel. Samples were incubated for predetermined
times and subjected to electrophoresis through rinsed,
presoaked 6 % acrylamide 0.1 % bis-acrylamide gels con-
taining 10 mM Tris-acetate and 1 mM potassium-EDTA
for one hour at 25 V/cm in a horizontal apparatus with
a connected recirculating pump maintaining the buffer
temperature at 20 �C. Gels were vacuum dried and the
radioactivity in the bands was quanti®ed using a Mol-
ecular Dynamics Phosphorimager1.

in vivo footprinting

Dimethyl sulfate (10 ml) was added to a 10 ml cell cul-
ture at A550 0.9-1.0. After two minutes, 800 ml of 0.5 M
EDTA was added and the culture was transferred to a
cold Sorval centrifuge tube and centrifuged for seven
minutes at 5000 rpm. Plasmid DNA was puri®ed and
resuspended in 70 ml of distilled water. The DNA was
cleaved with 10 ml of piperidine, incubated for 30 min-
utes at 95 �C and extracted with butanol, rinsed with
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95 % (v/v) ethanol and resuspended in 15 ml of distilled
water. Five microliters were used as templates for PCR
extension reactions with 5 ng of 32P-labeled primers
complementary to the bottom strand. The primer
sequences were: I1-O2, AAAAGTGTCTATAATCACGGC
and for distal O2, CGTTGTAAAA CGACGACGGC-
CAGT. The products of the PCR extension reactions
were run out on a 6 % denaturing sequencing gel.
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